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' >MAD' MULLAH PUT TO FLIGHT FROM THEMAL r'i M

KOYUKUKSECRETARY 4- t t-
• -O. :

He says the Mullah is in full flight ! 
been killed and two thousand native Gen. Manning adds that this flight of says nothing about the loss of army 
soldiers made prisoners. " the Mullah would be turned into a officers so it is believed the first re-

A dispatch to the war office, how- complete route
from General Manning, an- sibje to send a column of sufficient |.. M 

his arrival at Bofiotle unop- strength from Bohotte to Damot The very best cigars obtainable to
The prisoners captured say the be had at the Empire

forty-two white nien are said to have tribes are disorganized ManningSpecial to the Daily Nugget.

London, June 26 — Contradictory 
telegrams have been received from 
SomaliTanil. One says that Mad 
Mullah has destroyed five British 
posts.

Thirty-nine British officers out of posed.

: f! , - I
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if it had been pos- ! port is a caiiafd J. R. Mathews There on 

June 1st
jpent of Numerous 

Boquets
ever, 
nounces ivrt

.J'
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FIRST STEAflER. FROM TANANA
The N. C. Co.’s steamer Rock Is- erland, H. Burress, Alex^SmifC'w there this morning Mr Prudhomme banks at about the same as Dawson 

morning -O^Varnson, H. L. Agee, W. (lumper- ; is one of the best known men in prices I retailed a few pounds of
from..*, jround trip to Androefski. At man Dawson, conservative in his state- flour. 16 and 15 pound lots at the
Weare on her return she connected From Rampart—C L. Barlow, R ments and wholly trustworthy and rate of $17 per sack but the usual
with the Seattle No. 3 of -the same D. Collins, W G Bellows, J Kuhl, reliable. f price was $$ per sack Canned meats
eompàny from Tanana points Pass- Nictor Arnold, H. Worth, C. V Tit- Mr Prudhomme left DiWsoh J*r and good bacon were scarce, the lat-
engers for Dawson were transferred j «ffi», G C. Tirdale, M. P Fleisch- the Tanana on March 14th, with 5 ter selling at.. 75 cents per pound

yit the presentation, at the t0 th(, R,K.k lsl-md which proceeded man, R H Abbott Martin Duncan. horses and T ions ol general supplies, sugar 2â. butter,. 2| I be frr 12, 
Rational’ 4166, of an address :nn tWs ^)int. The following is Alex Wilson, J. W, Darling W groceries and hardware He traveled dried fruit. 25 cents per pound Even 
liait) Secretary Chamberlain in her Bit oL passengers : Foley, W H. Passage, Alex Ross, Or by way of the Fortymite and Ootid at these comparatively low figures
(ition of the latter’s services.to . , From "‘Tanana —A. J. I losmer, O. Kwesey. jr., O. Hwesey, J. F Hos- Pasture rivers, experietii'ing no hard there was finie demand for stufl for 
Won. Referring to Mr, Cftam- Lough. A. D. Paekelt, D E. Ed- fall. Mrs Hosfail and two children, luck other than the usual hardships the very good reason that there was 
«’» fiscal proposals, the premier wards w, j Reyo, W. Grant, P. A. R Mason, J. C. Werlin, XV Kaslo, of winter travel in this far north- no money with which to buy How- 
t would be absolutely for the Collin. Virginie Oliver, S. C. McClough, W Newman land, except to lose a horse from ever, there was. no destitution in the
pt party to make opinions up- Knight , A. J Prod home, Mrs. Kay, From Circle-J Woods, O Me- ; sickness at the summit between the country through lack of grub, such 
p economic questions the T Burke, W H Davis, D McPher- Kinnon, F Pfiefler; B. Fisher, F L, i two river basins He reached the as it was " „
il party loyalty. The preferen- son r q Brownliew, J. Rose, J. Quirk, F. J. Booneÿ, D. W. Donovan, Tanana river at a point 125 miles Mr. Prudhomme brought back to 
wstion was not new but Mr. j McGinn, G.' Woodward, Dr Cam- D Buckley, G. Murdock. J Conners, above-Fairbanks on April 15th. one Dawson wijh him a number of picks

eron, B, H. Feikner, Carrie Lowe, C. B. Arnold, Mrs R. J. OtlisJmonth and 4xne day out from Daw- and shovels, there being no demand 
C. H. Wild, W L. Brownley- B. Teresa, Jno Ellark, J. Marnall, J 1 son From that point he sent his-Hmr them there, which fact does not 
Scott, P. Antonio, E. Simpson, M. B. Forrest, Walter Scott. M Me- remaining four horses back, built a sfceak well for the country from a 
J. Murphy, R Oinnefi; G Lamot, L. Leod. F E. Church, R Berry, W. S. I raft and floated down through the fining standpoint He also started 
Rieniré, J. Shaw, G Stakman, L. McConnell, 0. Daniel, S. Croban, J : famous Bates rapids, reaching the eg- home With a lot of coffee and other 
Martin, H. Winkleman, E. Manerer, Maguire, A. F Rose. T.. Thompson, j tensivHy advertised town ol Fair- groceries which he disposed" of to the 
F. F. White, J. Kline, H Fraser, J. J E. Ferget, W. Williamson, L. Ai ; banks with all his goods on May 15 company stores along the river Re-
McMahon, G. H. Brinkman, M. Spo- made, M Ouboote | ‘‘And what did you find at Fair- garding the mining industry of the
lich, .1, Gnenme. H B. Iseman* It From Eagle-A. Harrison, L. En- banks ?” asked the scribe Tanana country Mr Pruilbon.me said
Dillan. P Larkin, T Kirkman, P gleet,. <\ Edwards, W H. D*ley, J. “Hot air and townsito Jywffiera. ’ “Every creek in the country is
Slack. E. Moody, W Stephens, CV Marion, N. Narion replied Mr Prudhomme. spent named and slaked, the principal ones
H. Wittier, M Roberts, J. Blanc, B. Tannana is a dead one and'never nearly a month at Fairbanks was being Pedro, Gold Stream. Fairbanks

‘E. Zabst. C, Burkhard, G. A Peters had any foundation for being other- at Chenoa two or three days hut and Cleary
T. H. Barnett, A McDonald, R C. wise reported according to Mr Alex there was no sale for goods there and I 
McCormick, W. H. Morton, D. Suth- J, Prudhomme who returned from I sold most of my stuff at Fair-1

I f *

ier Lauds Chamberlain as 
Mil Exponent of Imper

ial Unity.

But Little Work Done in That 
--- Country Since Last

Fall.land returned at 9:15 this

<T .But little has been done in the
Kdfukuk country since last fan ac
cording to Mr. J. R Mathews who 
left Betties on June 1st and joined 
the Rock Island down the Yukon in

I In the 11*11» »»»«« rr----—
Ion, June 26 —Premier Balfour 
t his best today, having prç- I

6
the capacity of chief engineer 

Mr Ms theirs owns discovery claim 
on Entma erect' a tributary of the 
Koyukuk, but did little more than 
prospect during the past win Iff He 
will return next fall ,aad sptSid the 
winter working his property. He 
aays that Hammond creek, once re
ported - fry rich, was not worked st
all the ‘past season, the pay having 
apparently petered out No inning 
to speak of was carried on last win
ter. A good discovery wss reported

Vermont vrp*$, a
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cbertiin more than any other 
^ dead or living, bad given life 
I» expression and idea of imper- 
aity The colonial secretary 
plikppy reply

i11
n» J

excitement throughout the 
■dry over the action of the gov- 
Sait m arresting and sending 
Hp’g eember of deputies who came

I 1
S tMâ
êêë^w ted
p

tggvwiasIn

i i|
of t T"

avvi -rdtng to Math
ews, is the best creek in the country 
and has' yielded good returns wher
ever wqfkad.

Nothing has ever been heal* on the 
Koyukuk ol Victor V Ixiwry and 
Jack Burns who left kerf Yukon 
lof . Cold foot early ut the winter 
They are given up as having been 
frozen to death somewhere on the

1 I
(in Pedro Micas n, i

I y*
S(Continued on page- 6 | I

Want Settlement.
to the Dally Nugget 

igo, June 26 —Freight handlers 
dud in the Chicago ana Alton 
pi lave sought a peaceful setile- 
P«f the trouble

1ALONG THE WATERFRONT. "...ii'r-tSEAT WAS
IN DANGER

BOTH FEET 
WERE LOST

divide between the Dahl and Koye- 
kuk rivers ——

fv X Gowans, the igrteork- young 
man who stole gald dust from a cab 
In in Cold loot a ad was, held in jail 
a year awaiting trial but was never 
tried, was turned out oa the opening 
of navigation He drifted down the 
Koyukuk and am down the Yukon in 
a siaaH boat a sadder if,not a repeat

LOCAL BREVITIES. I 1The Victorian arrived yesterday 
mormng -at an early hour with 22 

: passengers and a full cargo of general 
freight. She left again last night tor 
Whitehorse with few passengers 

The Whitehorse will be in about ft 
o'clock this evening and is hilled to 
depart tomorrow afternoon at 2.

The Dawson will arrive tomorrow 
noon and the Yukoner in the after- 

Fti.th a-ill leave onf Wednesday 
The Bailey arrived last night 

her first trip this se 
i following passengers :

Mrs. F N. Atwood has returned 
from fan extensive trip outside and 
Fweddie is correspondingly happy

j f
I

I________ ____________ Lieut. R. C Rickard, connected
le Souvenirs, Goetz man’s, with the U. S. Signal Corps, is reg-
hw, tl 60 Ilk Second ave

■,1

istereil at the Regina. He is on h* 
way to the lower country.

Messrs J. H. Rogers and P. (1. 
Charles, the latter the general super
intendent of the Alaska Pacific Ex
press Company, wilif ake a flying 
business trip to Eagle leaving this 
afternoon on the Uaiic;

s.

Sad Condition of Young 
E. T. Mauer |

Member for Glengarry 
Has Close Shave

ant man
mMathews estimates that Mm ^people 

on spent the winter u> the Koyukuk 
thr country He confirms the story pub- 
y luhed here in Match of the freezing 

Mulligan. S. S Perry, J Bouclard. : »» “ * Frem-hroan from Van
Thomas Fuwlorn The Haiiry J sill ,-r l*1 > *6* trail a Short

HHtftd i difctaiK • from roidftwt Thr mea

noonpfTYFlVE YEARS PRACTICE 
:TUli!igs, Gold Crowns and 

Bridge Wprk.
STREET,

i

with
RyanDAWSON

B§iisy

Mr. and Mrs, R. M Blair are re
cent arrivals in the c jty Mr Blair 
is the recorder at Fortymite and one 
of the most popular jfien in the ser
vice.
joys and delights of 
gun,last fall 

Marcus Mayer,
-formerly of this city,' is back again 
itgving arrived on the Victoria»

Mrs. Whitney Clarke, accompanied 
by lier son Master Wendell, artived 
fit the tiltjr on the Victorian te joia 
her husband, who preceded lier some 
months

j -VOvertaken by Storm He Lay 48 
Hours on Trail When Merc* 

ury Was 68 Below.

Sold Goods to Govemmi 
Manages to Escape I 

Penalty.

But
Ed Bouchard, Sergeant Hilli 
at once be placed on the 
where sfaé will remain 
the season She le»

Inty Blouses Kaglr run h*’1 ««*• out to brrng in a i 
tiaia me ol .1,01 returping in the rven.oj 

t the Moan '"6 **' orgamwd and the mas
found dead on I is tied /

WMCoatMl Again
Negotiations are beiag «ledwted 

with a vie»' of at ranging another
contest between Burley and Vheyw- 
tki Nothing definite has hew set iked 
jet. hut » it hoped to make the final 
arrangements Abie evening when a
meeting will be tw4<__Vheyeaki a
band ts improving rapidly and it m 
thought Will he all right m a roupie 
of weeks
meets are made tonight thr dale set 
Jot the go will probably be hefèeea 
three wed four weeks

a search KHe is- still fxpencncing the 
lioneymoon be-!N GREAT VARIETY 

Just opened at

MMERS A ORRELL,
Itt RECORD AVENUE

Iliver (Mitts tins alter 1/1011. baling the 
lollowing passenger# booked : Rev 
Van Gorp, Rev. Geo de là Motte, 
Walter Gould. Mr* Gould, Rev F

1

her ol parliament lor Glengarry; 0„, K T Mluer a youflg nmn OTly
saves his seat in the house of com- a, n a who wUl aur— wltife (’ Krause and wife, Howard Krause, 
mon* The committee on privileges him tl„ ra„ most h(tfrihl, „.„>*» WU»on. V H Oreun. Andrew 
met this morning to consider the sale dea,.e b„ fXpfnem.r ,n thf nor1h Faith, Mr» Lilia. H F McCarthy, 
by him of Jtcwde t* the-government w Both the young man’s feet and « •> » R-gers.
and consequent breach of the “md«v ank|n ar, „„ ^ re8ult ^ ,»1B. Witten, Mrs Saylor, and 
****** °! ywtoment - >eto There c, hl in . bll<zard 10 mile. „„ lhe Chari™ 
being nothing to qfcow that Schneli s Tanawa river Iron. Fort ifiqbon or 
firm was aware of the identity ol the as t,v rll,r
government purebasmg agent it Was „n tb# 81l. day lisl
decided on motion of Northrop (Con
servative) to ask the house to relieve 
.Schneli id all pains and penalties fid 
his oflehcr 4

1H
B «I
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Strntheonn Hotel
f IS BELOW BONANZA 
$ ROOMS WELL FURNISHED 

GOOD BARN
I tell at a h«rgafn~ * Apply on.

/ !4

.

.... i
- - H ■The Empire will endeavor hereafter 

to outdo its competitors in the line 
of beverages and cigars

. Klondike Souvenirs, Goetzmaa’s, 
206 photos, 11.00. 12» Second ave

Draught beer Rochester Bar

Billie Lloyd la master of cere
monies at the Empire bar -3

M>If *a tut factory arrange-

ta her
-Young Mauer had been m the Klon

dike upward of a year, having cane 
here from Butte. Montana Last Oe-

Draught beer Rochester BarLUMBER II
ARCTIC SAWMILLs Wallpaper Warmtobet he left Dawson and weot down 

the Yukon to Fort Gibbon wnere he 
hired to the military ilepartmeot of 
tS*-government, there being a post-at 
Fort (iihbon

Polks Court.
Thé Dawson attorneys were the re

cipients of a bunch of bouquets hand
ed by Mr Justice'Macaulay, in -the 
police court tins morning, who liken
ed them to Oliver Twist, wfoi never 
could be satisfied

AH K.jdeol Plm«nAiv>nS^*UEh Atid 
, hrofivetl Lumber. -J

:
6Ms|, Slulte sad Hues L 

stUirkflty, LATEST PATTERNS. 
PAPER HANGING. SIGNS, ETC

V01

Phone 14611 266 Phqiesx Street

Weather 
Goods

JUST RECEIVED

-
Byd mil: Klondike Hirer si Mouth 
Hi Creek Telephone-“jjielh 
V hear " CUjOaioe . Boyle # Wkarl, Oo-ii n . tie vein

Hr was *«t up the
Tanana la If- in Deceit her ,« business 
when he was over taken by a storm 

caused by the laxny of .he counsel f,a* he sank
j in being « court at the proper time ^ remained
Two cases were on the docket, «he «* hpun before being found hr a .-a. 

! attorneys tn neither „f which were who «waked huu to .
present when the eases were calk*  ̂ f h*“

In The ,.«■ ol Julius V S.ro.uberg >* * *** »® F,>rt ‘
Mr and Mrs H ti Vo,, in which ««t and teg, were so hndly fro»*.

«suit is for the recovery of $312 in Uul * ***
wages, there was a diSermwr in the inc** tbe
amount due which adjudicated '“TL V, ,**"
and judgment given piamufl k ** t6e ^

i Geo M,ck was giver, udgiueut ip fier,lure u, that par, of .he .,«m»y
■ was *» hetow seto- _

Mauer was treated by the putt 
surgeon nt Fort Gibbon and boa smew 
been cared for at the post until be 
started ou hit way out-. Oa the boat 
a col fort ion at $16(1 was taken up 
and presented to the uni 01 tuna te 
youth- He will continue lus «ouroty 
to the Outside ta a day or two Hu 
denunciation of the country that cost 
htiq so dearly is very hittei

IjL y i ■- M
A

'
'9

(
The remark was J Vt iI » !'

& THE CANADIAN 
ANK OF COMMERCE.

m Swell Staff 
Flannel Suits 

Flannel Trousers 
White Duck Trousers 

Underwear

a . 4# m
_ ..N»

if, - -
• fluf

life
tkpital 1‘akl Up (Eight Million Dollars).SS.tK»0.000

......................................i2.50o.ooo
t Gold Dust bought outright and highest pyicea paid, or taken 
pit actual assay value less export tax and the usual charges for, 

•kprtss and insurance No cfoarge for Assaying. Advances made
landing assay. " V

Drafts issued Available in any parti:of the World

; the sum of 1465 against John En 
fund for wages The original amount 
claimed by Mick was $1135. which 
was at the rate of^ sq.-ert;: - per hour 
for 14 hours per’ day for A mon tbs 
and 12 days and for 16 hours per day 

. for the balance oi the 5th month 
The defendant -was not present but 
his lordship, thought the rale higher 
than the going wages and gave judg
ment at 1100 per month and boayd 
for 5 months lens $15 received in 
cash on account

i<■
-4,

;

m
itifSee Our New Suits

$12.50 $15.00 
$18.00 $20.00

si-. ■m

mm V fl

•i
Payments made by Telegraph to all imp.irtant points in Cant 

»4a and the United States \
;r‘

:
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My...
Baby-Go Carta

Sdnth has just received a new con
signment of good, low priced Go-
Car U Get one bedon they are all. 
sold. Smith. King St and 2nd Are.

rkyd T,- ti

Bawsen Branch. % D. A. Cameron, Manager FOUND—Note book belonging to 
4- Jas Madden May he received at
| Nugget office

HEkShBERO & CO. -.- $»

1,1v *jl. CUbttr* iW Furnishers, 1}5 /ji 4k 1 ,

WËtËwmÊÊTil
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At ring- of boxes is set in the cot- at board which had 
the proper angle for sluicing, the mend. .khile the garnet slipped off 
riffles being the- ordinary blocks such He procured a wider board, routed 
as are always employed m hydraulic one side of it with grease and dump- 
flumes At the lower entT of the ed a lew handsfuls of concentrates on 
beiges is placed the apparatus -that j it.- Then he found thaf by holding 
constitutes the machinçty portion bfj the board in a slightly Inclined pc»f- 
the plant?’ IVconsisrS of a frame ! tion and vibrating it, all the concen- 

work, the height of -which depends : ira tes except the diamonds moved to 
upon the depth of tM c.ut, upon which thé lower end and fell off while the 
operate two eWators, one to carry diamonds remained in place ***’■■ 

off the Water and the other to hoist Their he invented a machine by 
-the tailings out of the cut as last as which his discovery might be utilized 
they are discharged from the boxes j One part of. ills machine was a slight- 

cares for the water is ly inclined table coated with grease 
nothing more than a Chinese pump so ' and vibrating when the machine was 
familiar to the old time miners who : in motion Another part, was a sort 
operated in the north and also Cali- of hopper through which-the'coneen- 

ftitrua long before the advent of trates, with a small current of wat 
The flume is about 'er, passed to the surface of the vi-

\/ far below as the' pay runs a j there was a coating of grease on the

retained the dia- H. PinkiI he Klondike Nugget NEW MINING 
APPLIANCE

lieved that the interests of the com

munity would best be, left in Mr. 

Ross’ care and consequently it was' 

decided to abandon the delegation 

idea

■ ’-Sr,

wrte Si- rtUPHONI NO. 12.
— (Da wane's Pioneer Paper]

Issued Deify end Ssed-Weekly.
....... PubUsher

Auctioneer
And CommltdM ^

Front SI,

••sr
e r ■

iifc
jp UBORUB M. ALUBN.

f
tfiat Mr. Ross hasSUBSCRfPTLOil RATES. . 

DAUy.
Yearly, in advance ------------- $24.00
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance ---------
Single copiée _ -

°to t * r
Vt atc Sixsmitb of Vi

Âsterol* infantry
with a philosophy gr 

* !.. meet the emrrgemne 
la the I tie of 

when N-'w vani^K'i 

. He w<F «ru 

nt and wouf 

be bad t

Now it appears 

been able to spend little qt no time 
in the house alid during a great por-

•h..i are not _______
surface of the UMe roT *** *
mond large'nr «mail, s 

more simple ui 1
saving time, labor **
monds r , o«M not * jj?* **

entire wort T» - 
hand*

was a• 1

Machinery Here for Gold 
Run Company

■

*2.00 «5 r-v
tion of the session has been out on 

the Pacific Coast.

Had the facts been known to the 

public as they should have been made 
known, the" delegates 

been sent on to- the capital, and a 

more emphatic protest against the

When a newspaper oiler» its advert!»- iniquitous concession would have been 
in* spate at a nominal figure, it la a _
practical admtBsion ol "no circulation." entered. The territory has suffered 

>- YttE Klondike NUOOET aak» * good riot onljr on account of the disability 
figure tor its space and in justification ... . . " , ..
thereof guarantees t. Its advertisers a °» R* member, but through the sup- 

paid circulation five times that of any pression of the truth has been led to 
other paper published between Juneau . .. . , \ J
and the North Pole. fore£° the privilege of sending a1

^~r Relegation to Ottàwa

LETTERS j Altogether, the situation is extra-
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days V Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion.
Gold Run, Sulphur.

.25

U Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance —___
Six months _____
Three months —
Per month, by earlier in city, in

advance_____
Single copies _ .

K^grth art**

mm, c'en
fc? wyiiepmrs

Egnk ■ '

.....«34.00
13.00 

__ #00 ■ 7k

aras: - -would have... 2.00 •That which
25

k»d the uwim ****-, .1aWhen in Operation Will Handle 
4000 Cubic Yards of Gravel 

Each Day.

if<«rtù»*libut lot «1 vNOTICE. illmines «r» ; 
sAvmg .fwitw-th

.must by % i ewe .«Wfl
I U» repense »f I 

iremefilfi of whatever if

to

1 ? stèam pumps
three feet widr. of corresponding j Mating table Considerable study 

depth and will hoist five or. six sluice- was required to perfect tjie apparatus 
heads i( necessary, sufficient to keep I ut at last the thach me was voniplet- 

tbe sump dry at the end of the boxes ! ed and the big diamond men were m- 
Into which the water and tailings erred to witness the new method of 
drain. separating diamonds from the rest of

The elevator to get rid of the tail
ings is a system oT buckets that are 
attached to an endless chain and 
which carries the debris kg’ the sur
face and deposits them Tiut of thr 
way With the Boxes in position and 
the elevator^/ready to do their part 
of -the business active operations be
gin, the dirt, gravel and everything 
else, including bedrock of all kinds, 
being washed through the boxes by 
means of water under hydraulic pres.

Each of the four plants when 
in full operation will handle TMV 
cubic yards' in a/,.run of twenty-four 
hours and as fast as a large area of 
ground is worked out the trouble and 
expense of moving the outfit farther 
up stream will amount to little 
Then, too, when a considerable space 
has been gone ovefi! the raring for 

the tailings will be bf less conse
quence as they can be dumped on the 
worked out ground The pump will 
handle 1500 gallons of water a min-

Tiw Orr * TMwy C* 
stage to DotnWon 
June SOt* stages tor ftow J? 
below Lower Droito* —T*

Dawson at 7 p e.

Lr-» » . >■» dud»* He to 

, lu.wvvrr, a fait 
# for ht* sergeant’*' <-h 
Lgg always to-'wtfi-N 

to*, la hi* final entotme 
a to could enjoy tile Mi'an

Bf iscre*»*-! pay after rettutj 
IT hifii and .» a brutal hit 
ET g»»,)., when nawt 

....?,----------- ’I»-»*»» tyre siatUnt____ ' I spMMtot fay «tvung atong «to
“l I «.ten nu h| -at and 

1 oh ted up by the at

or I# be fe

’ -T <-
| Many are the devices being employ

ed thier season by holders _ of exten
sive mining interests to decrease the 

—i cost of extracting the gold from the 
frozen gravel, to handle the maxi
mum of dirt w,itb the minimum cost. 
There are dredgers, steam shovels of 
several differentT < kinds, pumping 
plants, hydraulic Rorks and atners, 
but it has remained for I)r Wills, 
representative of the Hold Run Min
ing Company, to introduce a system 
totally unlike anything heretofore at

tempted in the Klondike, a method in 
vogue in other camps, notable the 
Caribou, but which has never before 
btHgi tried here While outside last 
winter and investigating the best 
method of handling vast quantities of 
dirt at the least possible cost, the

’-« i -,

rNow we see what liai
beef ha* done Ithe concentrates

The invention was an entire success pliratmes ** r_ 
All the garnets and other minerals ish war veteran

ordinarily unsatisfactory and seems 

to call fur ’ act ion on the part of 

those who were instrumental in elect

ing Mr Ross to office.

l tb! I?

I
*Z7s I
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7i> $50 Reward. The collapse of the Tanana boom 

shqtild result in renewed activity 

throughout this district. À secqnd 

Klondike has yet to he discovereil — 

and in fact there is no other district., 

in the Yukon that can be compared 

with that of which Dawson is the 

commercial center. If the govern

ment will open the country to the 

prospector ami restore long shaken 

confidence there will be no reason to 

tear any serious decrease in mining 

activity for years to come.

' T* ‘ •

mh>4, toiiurgent*
"l hope ye ve »• toeg- in tto 

totou .«**.“ he «T* _ , :
"Vo'W tovpe «<*»■•» ‘*“1- ’ J

-I .that m Manila the- II 
i; e Tn a w*e ptoy.^. hv **M 

like thi* mm

We will pay « reward of $50 for in- 
tormation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copiée of the Daily or ^eroi-Weekly 
Nugget from bueineee houses or private 
residence», where 
our carriers.

I
fb l

have been left by sure

‘•-•AcKLONDIKE NDOOET «IT ■
_r$Ms(à VO malt liqiHM* that -I 

i if th awtidge man 1 
gg familial aM

Sisystem that has been adopted was 
hit upon and" at once it was seen 
that such would be admirably suited 
to the Klondike. Dr Wills went to 
Chicago and alter some negotiations 
employed the Webster Manufacturing 
Company "to build for him a. plant ac
cording to his desires. In due,-time 
the outfit was completed and shipped 

to the far north, the entire shipment 
weighing approximately fifty tons and 
arriving a week or so ago.

À distinctive technical name for

MONDAY, JUNK 29, 1903.

% pf« **'
■?' Hi- *a«eii hi* h*iN«j 
l-'kerk » lotie the ti»il

■ Sept* of a ingutiebl that hn
■ Agt Dill twelve liuiidted *(
I laJ;,.. tot net awl t# tahfl

r^/rTANANA. hereT-O
Tanana is a frost pure and simple. 

Such is the concensus of opinion 

among those who returned to Daw- IO-V

j

TO*
Russia has politely informed theson today on the steamer Rock Is

land and certainly they are in a pos- Vnited States government that sue* 

.ltion to know whereof they speak. disturbances asrla massacre of

several hundred inoffensive parties are

X ffcito C14 Urh*>tl«*;« *

'"mm
Hffto Ihi* « ..«mm wid hi
gpack» I «<M » vl 'glao* 
WSg&

l?f »

&
ute - v «

The properties of the Gold Run 
Company embrace over fwenty claims 
and it is the intention to work them 
all in the same manner: At the low
er end of the creek there is but little 
muck. The gravel, however, extends 
to a depth of forty feet, all carrying 
gold in sufficient 'quantity to pay to 
work in tbq mander now contemplat
ed though untouched w times pest 
when worked by the old method ol 

thawing and hoisting 
is composed entirely of decomposed 
schist and handles very easily There 
will be one difficulty experienced and 
that will be on account of a possi
ble inadequate supply of water dur

ing certain seasons
Mr Joseph McGillivray, the veteran * 

hydraulic miner, has estimated thaï I# 
the work ol an inch of water in the JJ 
gravels ol the Klondike in a day oL 

twenty-four hours is seven cubit 
yards, arid by actual test m life 
workings of a comparatively large I 
scale made by a gentleman who is | 

one ol the largest operators in the j 
territory it was found to be 5.61

These machines ewth three men will « 
do the work of foAy or more, they j 

require the services only of a fireman,
no/./leman and possibly an •' *

MyT*,toetf.I,
The txirhf' tales of the “veracious”

-, not a proper subject for internation- 

Russian civilization
Jap so eagerly swallowed by our 

gullible mdrning contemporary have 

proven toj have been founded upon 
airy fairy nothings.

The scoreji of good claims which 
were to tuijn out fortunes to their 

owners this: spring, have disappeared 

and the work now being done in the 

district amounts practically to no

thing. |
There was ho reason inr the stam

pede of last Winter—nothing to jus

tify It, nig, wfcll substantiated facts 

to indicate that a real strike had 

been made, nothing in short but high

ly exaggerated yarns imposed upon a 

too credible public by a few parties 

who had personal interests to serve. 
1 The Tanana country is undoubtedly 

it the northern -mineral belt and 

through process of time and with 

the introduction of improved machin

ery may be expected to become a 

productive mining center. But time 

will be required just as was the case 

with this district
it was a full year alter the great 

strike on Bonanza creek before Daw

son offered a field for commercial and 

other business, enterprises, but still 

in the light of that knowledge hun

dreds of people set out for Tanana 
during the middle of an. Arctic win

ter, expecting to find an opening lor 

every conceivable kind of venture.

How sadly they erred oar news col

umns explain today The Tanana 

may be jUI right in 
but as i poor man'sycounUy/ it hm 

proven a disappoint!

the plant could scarcely he found. It 
is "nothing • like a dredger, steam 
shovel or anything else of that sort, 
but rather is x sort of a hydraulic 
plant confined to close quarters with 
provisions for cWupg for the * water 
after usage and also the tailings. For 
ground that is more or less deep and 
where it is impossible to care for tha 
tailings by simple gravity there is 
no better method known to mining 
men for handling dirt in Jarge quan-

I
t*

> al comment, 

might compare favorably with that 

of a Sioux Indian, but viewed in the

tot *> tblni "
», bad tow «.dim* •• 

*d shade of a « nutiM 
l to get the timet tort <
c heh Now » Itogk
■_ and its 1 

’

Wî
light of any higher standard it suf

fers lamentably. A .1
L 'V

The suppression of the Tri^tdgoldI The elephant and tiger laugh at the ellert* ol the Uit* MUM, 
« apturr them Van yon find the bun ten and also the tiger «

grants is essential to Yukon prosper

ity With Treadgold in the saddle 

the miners of the Yukon territory 

would have a hard row before them titles.

to anThe bedrock
darse*

to nerni *«>» up *i««rty
toeei*»»eee*i*eei*eee»»ei»e*,*,*

• The White Pass & Yukon ■ tolled formation Tto 
|d «at of them, and the) 
ip toit H would lake 1 
P weailtos w ,* ' fl^M « 
m op aesew ' ,
s, .jfd

■ting * tie duet ei elOO of] 
»l* talked shoot 
* ke t throat ye have ho] 
| ehhtroB ’ H* t«*toS|

Math mtihMN Ml to It

~-^==l— ------- --------- j The plant of the" Gold Run t’oin-
Hritish Volunihia is enjoying a pan y is quadruple In its effect, con- 

miniature Klondike stampede. Re- sisting of four elevators and >luicing 

ports of claim jumping, thefts ()f devices instead ol one, each operating
separately and independent u! the 
other One is being hurried to the 
ground on Gold Run of the company 
and will be opTtady for operation

INTERESTING SESSION be,ore the closeV the seaaon The
__________ others will also lie installed as rapid

ly as possible, hqt it is doubtful i( 
E gles Have Enjoyable Time at au w,n ne completed this fall.

‘ The main idea in the plant, that 
’ which results in the .enormous saving 

ol labor is the fact that Water is en
tirely used as the force to place the 
gold bearing gravel in the boxes in 
lieu of the man with the pick and 
shovel An Open cut in the ground it 
is proposed to work is first made

, , __ sufficiently large to contain the
given only a portion of the initiatory , . , , ■ .
y- -, ' string of boxes necessary to wash out

, W* ' the gold and also contain the «leva-
At the close of the business session ... , .__, „ . _ tor at.the lower end The depth of

a social session or speerunce. !.., , * , - , . , , . the dît appears to make no difler-
meeting was liefd at which stories , . . - , ___ _

ence, it being the intention to opei- 
were told, songs sung, reminiscences . ■■

• , ? , .... ate in ground on (.old Run where it
Ii-Ulisl and a gpod tlfiie enjoyed. The i ... . . . . ,__, ...

- T. i , is forty,feet to bedrock Dr. Wills is
acne ,s in a very flour,sh.ng and ,„r lhf sUtement thit
prtMpwow# conditio*- ^ w6lle hc was iil Parls hf the

Max O Relt is said to havy 
i d just before his /death that he 
"would rather wear a hat than a 
li.iio anyway Us a great thing 
never to have the big head.

;of the summer Operate ten ttrst ds»s

Str. WHITEHORSEgrub, eKv, indicate that old time 

traditions are being observed.
$

Will leave tor WbiUbaM
A

Tuesday, 2 p. m.
hrimik uri BnU *>' *'b" ""

-■A

;a
Through tickets o* sale K« islorhkak*** a*P*T I*

j. w. rwNB.ee ee*«pia MMcetlnlg Last Nlghl.

Dawson Aerie, No. 50, Fraternal 
Order of Eagles, held an interesting 
meeting last night when F. L. Per
kins of the Sun was introduced to 
the mysteries of the order and pro
vided with a pair of wings. Being a 
large, heavy man, Mr Perkins was

Tto appro) •**i, Oee. AgMrt.
•-a Tffi • 4b«ak • a •

J.H.
/ • lilg iiiMldHIli'

i ■«»- k It wHUtto n
engineer,
assistant to the latter at times The j 

will be operated by steam :
to have hie first j

1* «•*» TM
n* it itibSÉN
utibjg - Ums

ImM

The whir
pumps
Dr. Wills expects 
machine up and ready for operation 

by Aug «at l

the
to

Northwestern <**>
ton

| * tank
Hto k» f
ÉH an». Ir l.ept Ills Eyes Open. -

When the negro tabor»» descend j 
into the diamond mines at Kimberly, 
they hew out the hard diamant iter- j 
nos roptii and put it in wooden tubs 
which are hauled «in stout wires to ; 
the surface where the earth is spread . 
over the ground to undergo- lor *ev 
era! months the softening mftnrociro 
of heat and/ cold. When/ 11 i* soft ;, 
enough It ii.fehoXelled into "W wa*- J 
mg machine^ where the dirt ik sep

arated from, the io*gh diamonds and \ 
other large jmineial MibsUnces The; 

mixture o 
known a* I

It was n 
go very to
trite* to pick out the garnet* and ] 
many , other foreign substance* «nul J to 

nothing remained but the rough, die- j ~ 
moods This i* a slow and fiction , 
ou* operation, but it has been kp : 
eaerottai part of the mining indTOtoN : 

until it Was Mipeiseded by a ***<••.

mmm,
mk I*****Linei +

fejtei I * sâ tm

A ?IM6» 
1 M.WAll tliroug# tnuim from the North

mset with thin line lit the Urine 
/ tot 8t P»ul.

same kind of an apparatus at wc^rh, 
auV gold (timing, however, at a depth 
ot/l0tt feet and no difficult) whatever 

was dperieated

Alter the cut Is made to bedrock

retnark-

) ,rs to i come.
m ppm

Nwt ttitjf «4 $%; I. WmI 
Hi tjfi't" towft- * *sf» ” 

fom.jL tm
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CALLS FOR ACTION.

The Sun has ynformed f the public 

that Mr. Ross is not, and never has 
been, sufficiently /well to/ attend to 

hi* clutiea in 

ejection ol Dr

formation comes< after itepcatol an-

oss was in

In North ura lorlted to 
— with

ü#* ' II uieiw w**e' 
■#"d tto 4MM

Trirylere from

1 Iminerals remaining is

I '.«nu» «
«entrâtes

ally tto] 

r emcee !

Hkgr*H
cessai y until 
eTully over F. V. Parker» üen’l Agent»r ; >4

f *, 'àfcto -'w*irliameni since the 

ibet Iasi This in- Î
Htow

■ME-

hm« *«4

c! We have just received some of the newest things in Biros • 
Tl Goods Here are same of the weaves it would pay foe to roe I 
Ik The prices we know are right, and the goods y ok will *ay art 4 
4k right

fito JW»:
nduncements that Mr 

perfect health, and well able to at

tend to the interests of his constitu

ents as well as any other member 

In the light of events it is pertin

ent at this time to call attention to 

the position in which the public has, 

been placed by reason Of oft repeated 

assurances which it now appears has 

no real foundation in fact 

It will be remembered that the

to gn* «*i
pto 1 «#*. idftefit jy
mm 4È0i*m » 1 
tip ?w toi*;* m

NilThe Great N-
VOILEsS in .Silk and Wool and All-Wool, m biaok, .*14 rome, ok

cream, fawn, sky Wue, tan and T
GLORIA (Silk and Wool) in white, green pink and peat* W

cry made a while ago 
Among the employees., in the sort- 

tag r<«ai Wax Fred Kervtoc * 1 ;
young fellow, who quietly went to j 

wetk to try to discover a way to1 

separate the diamonds 
_ nones More quickly and rosily thaè 
k f could he done by the stow procro* nf 
yjf hand ptek’.ag He told no one of the 

problem be warn" wofkmg at kmt kepi 
«I with hts eiperimenu. not a **•! I 
disctoataged by Ua many fntluiro, to] . 

(to#W tfflcM-m prcx.«
Owe day, by the merroi accident,

/. i t be made the diacovery he was alter 
>j A rough diamond and * garnet hap- 

\ i ot to .be tying oa * small hoard 
Si i*a the bench where be was working 

Me happmed to ffick up as- md of 
the "heard wbee U& .garnet slipped 
off, but the diamond Jmnained 

This was a ph^udataoB worth in- 
Kerstee "found that

V to ut.fi «I
1'■ -K. ■ 7 sbadv

> siLfv WRAP CRKPOLINKS in Mack, cardinal.rod. errom 
k LUSTRE IB black, marine, whif/fand card,rot 

( OOSTk-MK CLOTH in mow fair

SC FLYE
*1 ’iiîH toIN* ‘ -'V tdhfmm- - <

weaves ta gray, blue and I
«* tothsats *» 
as to SW#,
* Tl* «rot «•- «to

from other (
- ■

it fadfi

w
■ ■ ■■ ' b

CLtADfES CLOTH in tuydinaL, marine, hunter * ereen. brown j 

•SERGES in black, navy and créai». Black Stik Warp Hen- LEAVES SUTTLE FOI SI*. MCI
' Xx AT »;oo P.

local board of trade, together with 

the miners organization at the Forks 

had determined prior to the .sitting 
of parliament, to semt delegates Jto 

Ottawa to protest against tiie Treid.. 

gold concession This proposal has 

the approval of the people and would

|W ptoi nroto* J#*
IB A» tm* s»i;
flfi k.t'M» p«ro«,# hv*«W* 

E/Shdi awtocficf t* wt t

'»t*-v <1* had "'to* *■

«
I ^«ffACK TWINE CLOTH, ksotted effect 
■ ' BLACK IRISH. POPLLN-See wmdtiw display

SPECIAL—A line of All-Wool Dress Good*. 12 inches wide, ( 

ro "'"lk yard. Sun,lard patte-us-ÿy June and July
m

A Solid VeAtlbule Train Witfc Ml
Equipments.

For further particular» sod foldq* 
GENERAL OFFICE - SEATTLE.
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1 j. p. Mclennan.uh <: it it***atoat
have been carried mid efiecl had It 

not been lor the aanoaocement of 

to Ottawa and of

lytohag kb Afin»: 1 
j total to tonqM roi
Ki* Th rot «tot f

■

1,I oond Av«. #" -u. .I \. 40 IMr. Ross' return 
his complete restoration to health 

Under the circumstances it was jbe-
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The cabinet and-a-half-year-old girl/ft seems that R«^ndhrict^^ear»*A4teWk ^ Mr. Justice alaa^ayl%esided has^aken the rise into consideration the mother had been working at Dor-

6 ,, ,Tis nlisura to fill the empty over a* *i>rttfcwshm of the small and it is understood that ,in order- an’s hotel, and had left the iht.c girl

ntr’ r- saStesu J- =l!,= “ Æ «r
manin’ av takin’ a dhrink, ah' H*s donald last *eek me session was fiat» Burned ' ,hfaT1f Errmtrht

I'm talkin' about an’ brief, not occupying over an hour or *** y the m”%- wm brought .-•*lm talk.» about, ^ ^ ^3, SQriffin vs stacV Guelph, June 3 —The fire bell rang aMgue
poole was dismissed by consent. De about F if clock this evening.

Adair'was dismissed without the residence of a -w.idowed color- ,
ed woman, Rebecca -Harris, on Eliza-. Let me sell you a let ter•‘opener, j 
-beth street H. l,.--s-< waf too tar ; said the clerk in the nmclty afore

The ■ “Have one at home," responded the

ait Slxsmlih on Chlrsi Jfc--

Sixsniith of Company Q of out , when a man’s "no call ft be ov- 
1 cr particular.; A

We were going down over the wather uow 
(iuadelupe ridge, where there Is no not beer ‘^or .-ramify av thim things, 
water except an occasional pool, for though there's enough fer the a\er 
thirty miles, and where not even Mg* man to learn, God knows, about 

When be is campaigning fn cocoànirts grow thick enough to furn- all that.
. II#1 xvax ^rvinr his isîl an7 relief for such a column It “But dhrinkm* wather that

|JtbinpP,nes 1 was the mango season, but every tree most tnin is so ignorant about i ake
enlistment And would have ha(, ^ stripped dean iong before ut whin we're in camp and there’s.

^ non-com. as he had been in by the, UbiqHitous Insurgents plinty all the time an’ all a man has
Ürtt but for an unfortunate tend- The men were suffering as they had 16 do for ut is to turn up lug cup. 
■ Ibi suit his own convenience not on any of the previous expedl- Ye'll s*e min as can't keep
fipgs at the expense of the ex- tionj„f> The salt crystallized out as ffpm ut half an hour. They
STJcgments of whatever duty he the jvieat dried under the fierce sup,.Ways dhrinkin’ but niver ta 
jcJUo be doing He found his apd left The backs of their coats coW-^ dhrink, always sip,1 sip, sippin’, an 
^gupiiy, however, a fair substi- yred with white patches. Canteen ; niver takin’ the plisure av a good 

a lor his sergeant's chevrons, iml' haversack straps were coated , swaUow.
Lm always to win back the with it. 
tea in his final enlistment, so 
(t he could enjoy the advantage fit 
,(greased pay after retiring. I 

brutal hike south

Infantry was a practi- 
ia, with a philosophy generous 
4 to meet the emergencies that 

arisv in the life of a sol-

It was 'il■\ ■it" i
Lion vs
costs stone vs McDonald was also 
dismissed without costs. Judgment
was rendered in Ashland vs Bell for away for the*'city fire service.
$74 and costs. Allen vs Nucci et al Bremen, did their best tee extinguish lilt e Man

Was- enlarged until the next term of and brb«h' ot lhe i Indeed
e»urt by consent Uuilbcault vs Mtn- putce the charred remains of a two-

ard was settled out of cohrt and the eeeeee«ew»eee ..geeweeweee ••*•###•#••• ••••••••
case dismissed Brow* vs MacDonald • -------- -----
was an action wherebythe plaintiff * 
was seeking to obtain, $>0 for ser- • 
vices rendered.. A material witness J 
for "plaintiff being absent judgment, • 
was found in favor of the defendant J 
the action being dismissed with costs. e 

Lay field vs Harrington was a suit • 
for $9, the price of some wood sold • 
and delivered The' defendant - was In J 
default and after proving his case • 
judgment was given in accordance J 

A with the prayer df the complaint « 
v....

erra

m
What kind is it T” 

“My wife.”—Ctrjcago News.

> In !
i* a

Alaska .Flyers Ï-“But whin ye’re thirsty an’ can 
Far aheaiLJgy the line of trees that put yer face on the inside av a buck- 

marked tlie river that would give re- et will plinty in ut, then's whin ye 
lief. - Sexamith marched like a new taste solid in joy ment Thin’.-wesvhin 
man, good now, as he said, for a ye can swallow big an’ fine like three 
day’s work. He had had his fill at or four av thim wud' make the fill av 

The pool, as many of the others had, 
and the. effect was marked all along 
the column. He scorned my offer to 
take his rifle across th.e saddle.

“It's a poor soldier, sir," he *»y4.
“that can't carry his own tools. Not 
but that they do give us too much to 
pack by times, but mostly it’s all

I

Operated by ttiè*. #
e

|g tin first on a 
dManila when, most of the men s 
piispan* were sizzling and half t|e 
«oiaiHl lay strung along the,line 6Ï 
ué, overcome by heat and waiting 
til picked up liy the stretchers 

to be boloed by

Jf
a cup, an’ every wan ye can feel all 
the way down

“Why, a man that -ud sthop an' with costs
the min“f ‘i,e i,lon vs Ilagel was an action in • 

which—the plaint iff sued, the learned J 
Take a day like this, whin ivery K.v. fot $75, a month’s rent ôf the!» 
man’s a-sweatin’ all he can an’ the sult 0( offices formerly iXTupied in J 
wather s runnih’ out av him at ivery ^ Monte Carlo building by the, d»-. * 
pore, what good ’ud yè think it ’ud fendant- The indebtedness was free- * 
(TôTïïnTto take H swallow Here ih“]|y admitted but a counter claim was •

set up which more than offset the • 
amount sued lor. Mt is claimed the » 
lease of the suite was for a year, * 
the rooms to be heated by the land- ^ 
lord When time for settlement ar
rived the defendant declined to pay 
the rent for the month of April on 
the grounds that plaintiff had not 
cotiiphed with the terms of the agree
ment in regard to heating the prem
ises. In the statement of defense it 
is alleged that a counter claim of 
$210 was due the defendant being 
seven months at $30 a month where- J J 
in the rooms were not belted anil 
damage to that extent was suffered. 
Voluntarily; however, defendant re
duced his cla’im for damages to $100 
which he alleged to be still due aodz 11 
owing. After the argument his lord- ^ s 
ship announced h« would -reserve- his ,, 
derision:

«Alaska Steamship Company
i jgive ut a thought ’ud know 

■ate-lw looked. at...ut..Imw.-lu .ilo...uti,t wver came or 
yting insurgents 
"1 hope ye’ve

he said.
’«Yotr hope comes Mt,” 1 replied right, 
ÿjeft that fat .Éuita this Timg7'""
“’Tis s wise play,” he said. “Tim- 
•gtires like this presint an anlag- 

to" malt liquors that it ud be 
yh,, if th’ avttidge man the likès 
ifa was more familiar wld.”

Wived bis hind suggestively 
fk along the trail, where the rem- 
jjj; „f a reginxnt that had started 
p full twelve hundred strong 
iting lor rest and „to take stock of

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days. : ino beer in the saddle

J
>“Whin a man has a "foil kit, “WH" 

shelter half an’ poncho, besides his 
blanket, an’ they put three days’ ra
tions in his haversack an’ ask him to 
carry his extra clo’s as well, I’m 
thinkin’ they’s not so much difference 
between him an’ a pack mule as some 
might suppose They’s a power o’ 
kickin’ thim times from most o’ the 
min. . —

“But d’ye iver notice, sir, what a 
lot 0’ complainin’ a soldier does that 
he’s no call for? Now you take this 
hike today.

“It’s powerful hot, and the sun’s 
right on the back of iverj man’s 
head, a* his hat’s no eonshequins in 
previntin’ it from gettinj into his 
brains. It surely does make â man 
powerful thirsty an’ that’s where 
most av thim base a lot av kickin’.

“But whin ye raley come to think 
av ut, sir, they’s not so much call to 
kick about being thirsty, leastwise 
whin they’s gom1" to be wather in 
plinty by an’ by an’ anny man can 

that’s what’s cornin’ this day if 
we stick to ut. Fer it’s only whin a 
man’s got a power ay thirst wid him_____________________

*A*A£A*A£AA*A*A£*AA**A£*AAA*^**!fc***********E
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i 1another by an’ by ?

“What ’ud ye think, sir, av a man 
that ’ud thry- to run a locomotive 
that way, wid a bucket at waii sta
tion an’ half a barrel at another ? 
I’m thinkin’ the master mechanic wqd 
be havin' a job in the 'round house.

“But that’s *hai_ most av thim 
min is thryin’ to -do. No, sir; whin 
the machine gets! to the wathprin’ 
station she fills her tank, an’ that’s 
the schame as gives her the power to 
run to the -next station,

“But spakin’. av thim bugs 
wather, sir, did ye niver hear av the 
well the bhoys found at San Fernan
do the day we chased Misthèr Aggin- 
atdo out av tiiat f It was a fine 
well, sir, wid wather sweet as anny 
that ’ud come from home, an’ they» 
dhrank ut dhry before they found the 
dead Chinaman in the bottom.”— 
New York Sun. »

ELMER A. FRIEND.
Skagway Agent

FRANK CT BURNS, Supt.
ret Avenue, Seattle.
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"Thim g^*.Beh<>riis,’’ he said, con- 

g^tgoosly, “they pulled out of San 
Bbto this fnprnin’ wid half their 
IpMcks loaded wid glass an’ that 
j ft that ’ud parlize the interior 
Ithaaism of a stuffed elephant. Now 
M it thim."
fc bad been sitting in the sun- 

ptfcH shade of a cinagucla bush, 
to get the most out of the flvg 

Kgtee’ halt. Now a bugle sounded 
pgnhere ahead and its inexorable 
Hit up! Go on I”, floated down the 
ÉBB to an accompaniment of jeers

»
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Will be Executed
Ottawa, June 6. — An Indian, A- 

Louie, who shot and killed a woman 
with whom he lived near Kamloops, 

'lit'., was "tried and sentenced to be ’

(V1 ►
I

;; OFFICES sK*rrt.B
tier. Uni An. V ntor Way.

*AN FttMMCO
Ne. ksitnii Alr%H -Klondike Souvenirs. Goetzman’s, 

300 photos, $1.00. 128 Second ave.seeW«erses
Lflfal men got up slowly and delib-
Uieiy resumed something that ap- 
Basted formation. The life was 

them, and there was 110 
ap left It would take water or 
ïnI weather or a fight to shake 
Si ep again.
it 1 swung into the saddle Six- 

feet laid, just as if we were con- 

awitg the discussion of a matter
aw* talked about :
f “Ah’ I thrust ye have no wither in 
it canteen ! ” He turned his own 
ifattde down, and there was not 
Hough moisture left ip it to (Jjift,

The appeal wee irresistible. I un- 
igafced the big aluminum water bot- 
W [min the saddle and held it out to 
It He took it with a grin and 
,W it in both hapds Then he shook 
Daftly, holding it close to his ear. 
i wu calculating the cubical con-

• ••
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H y°A iwili of disappointment spread 
WW hit face and he sloyly extended 
k arm toward me, without tasting 
I water ' 1 completely utlsunder- 
dood the action, and thought he 
Md not drink because he thought 
1er was not enough for us both.

t so very thirsty, and, 
MM, It was against my rule to 
Üftk fioni the eanU*en before noon, 
k I said

*60 on, man’ Take it! I don’t 
MU.any dt it. L had a good swig 
m back here a ways."

"Thank you, sir," he said. ” Tis 
II there was enough for us 

*d sure he enough lot me , 
there’s not enough for me alone, 
M you. an’ ye’ll find, sir, whin 
I been long enough at the busi- 
, (Dai it’s a fair mistake to take 

time

1. tTT7c. another E00K >n :
i_
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E*1mTcfu#* , 6tt»«tcamboatenough. anM

ye get yer “ vhanst take Ter 
«• Thin maybe "ye can make , 

til! the next chanet. 
Ht Pus dhrap here and dhrap there i 

ftnves a man crazy. ’Tit eot- 
■tai yi. have in the mouth if ye do ’ 
p|t and no wather ,
POnl swallow at a time is goml 
jitter w,i.-i,d ,,ut '! 1
M $>>t no wather at all, but for a 
^^^■fean to take less than a ,
^^^Hplane nonsense,
* a minute an’ laves him worse off 1
^^Bfaas.

"Hi that an’ the beer as traies 
■ttto graaeborn Johnnies back there , 
A the road fall down whin they shod 
■ hikin’ plinty betthei than old men {
Ife likes o’ me,"
^■|hour later 1 saw Sixsniith 
«Mia He had his face down in a 
jw troin the surface of which be had 
pitted away the green scum and was 
Wing his drink. 1 stopped to sye 
ittt he would say
R*Tis not what I’d be dioostn’, 
*.*' he expiaineii. as he looked up 
Wl (air me. “But there’s times, as
JÉtohtedly ye've been illthrr finding [
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^should?

four head, eighteen of which were ] The price put on the animals for Puppy and Parent
cross these purposes is very high, the There’s the tout who whistles shrilly

beginning of freight liaul is long, the cost of'
thirty-si* full blooded and eighteen^ transport at ion is knythfhg but cheap On the street car and the eletatetT *fy. man is a colonel an* every wo-

It was feared a few’ years ago that | mixed breed animals the present herd and the danger of death before rtic 0 train, , • -jman^princess of romance,rwhere the

'■ -o-i-i. ------ - ------------ 1 —t,— -i----------' end of the trip is large The ant Anti the bleacher fiend whu wholly darkies sing all day and the tnocking-
»fas I In February, 1902, the herd number mais, therefore which we see in our j spoils yoiir pleasant afterneon bin! thrills out at* song i»,the rooon-
hgsled 220 full blooded and sixty-five ' parks represent an important outlay By his yel!ing_at the umpire—quite light, where lienor walks proudly

Not a lew ; When a visitor desires to 'see the; to vain. ‘ " •" erect at mfddSy and ties proudly
were ,sohl in earlier years to z.imjogi- herd he must either seek it on horse-t-And the porcine theatregoer who dis- shot full of holes at midnight. R B 
cal parks, circuses and privatdsiti- back or hire a buggy 11 he is wise! - sects the play aloud,- Tucker. 24 and ardent, came to the

In 1901, sixty-five calvegagere alsjp he will secure the services of an While he crowds you over Sideways prosaic streets of Seattle and sighed
Indian as a guide to find the animals in your seat. for home. Guided by the mellow

can And round up the smaller herd's into And the dolt wh/T Veepsliis hands up- (flow of the sky above the gas tank 
In one j-rge'bunch. . There is qo telling on your .shouldersfin a crowd. he wandered into those regions where

where they may be grazing And A he ass who shouts to people electric lights and pianos abound in
The Indian starts out toward the on the street, . equal profusion and sought surcease

more than 350, or ten times the-or-, high butte .where-they are most fre- Ato^the bawling, blatant huckster for his longing for the air of chivalry 
iginal number, with no record of quehtly found When a herd is'sight ^|ho disturbs y our beauty sleep— in wine, women and .Ming 

many sales that hayje been made 'in cd he will ride toward it until he T.-y are savages of note. 1 grant But ihe gaycty rang hollow on his
that time In twenty years the -can determine -whether the animait- you that, - ears, no - danger lurked behind the
number of calves is given at Sixty- aVe* buffalo or cattle But the man who makes them ill pSÿrius moments and .gave them spice

five a year, nearly double the origin- In the latter «rase he tiki look insignificant and ehea'p and t ie tang of life^ -So Mr Tucker -
al number of buffalo "in the herd The direction until another herd is sight Is the cad who keeps a puppy in his purchased a quart bottle of cold beer 

pies the chair of biology .ip the Vni- range on wfiieh the herd is kept does çd, and it frequently happercj that I fiat ! * and a pint flash yl hot whisky and

versity of Montana and is the direct- not .exceed -from seventy to 196 one travels for hours before spying ! ,' bowwow:! Hear- the mongrel k' Hie railroad tracks to be
or of the university's biologicaPsta- square utiles and the animals, might the herd ~Tn the distance. VinaII) Vein" ’ - ' alone and dgeaifl of happiness And

tion, near Flgthead .Lake,Tias writ- be maintained on a much smaller one may find it with little difficult*. , Yapping~at a non-existant rat suddenly to-iris—dreaming fancy cane
ten-an interesting ''account of these area of pasturage and it is well worth a day’s work ^ ^ i ] l a i n s “doing time" *he realization of what he missed
buffaloes', wlirA has been publishes-" The cows do not have calves untiT and the slight expense * - ' Who are novices in erdreie For mot- days than he could br»j; U>
by the’ university :lj--He says there—is they are ...foiir ot five years old and-L The animals go in small squads of,j Tn )hf, n’a|f w,|(| ^e«ns 3~m7iibv in coont 'l*d not hear* the merry
a .noteworthy difference between this about halfHhfc cows%aie calves every frota \wo or titrée to fifty. The In- , 1 , _ , - crack of a revolver

herd, utf the Flathead Reservation, year. The owners, say that the 1er- ‘ dian guide races his horse ,$m-i a With a sigh ‘of pure joy hr swept
and the1 herd in Yellowstone Park. tijijy of the herd is not decreasing squad approaching in The diriftion he There s the girl w ho murders < hopin (to- hand to his -hip and the next in

i'he klathead herd has a man with Some of the calves die, about tfae wishes them to go. He will r A an* believes she has a-voice. slant w -'making w ith Ins gun
same proportion as among 'ordinary leisurely until he finally turns to-1 'n* t he ■chambermaid who wrangles sweeter uuisn than any he had heard
cattle on a range . Most ot them ward Uie. animals, .when ’he puts With thé cook. thaï evening But- an unchivalrie
however, are remarkably bright and spurs to his horse, veils like a demon And the woman buying tickets, who cold blooded Northerner iir blue an* 

active. One calf i tpade a- tecord of aiftl fires fiés six-shooter agaw and (’an never reac h a choice, bras.- buttons interrupted his happy
standing upon its feel thirty- seconds aca ] q.,.., . And the* lady who desires to sell a uunncnis with un fueling and ills-

after it was born and exhibited a*do T|jp squad is run in the direc-Uoo , : book,
sire to tight when twenty inimités | a larger group and thus thpy arc And the epil who likes to call her
old. - 'H • | gradually collected "bne may go) mother down btiorfca guest,

They usually range in two herds within infinity or .thirty; yards of; And the typist who talks “feller* 
but in the winteg of 1901 they were them " through ihe 'phone. —-■
in three herds. With them are many - Tf CTôkTr....approach is made they And the tackier who recites ffom

herds of cattle and horses slowly-move off. If the pursuit is
A herder is kept with the animals j taintinued they begin to trot then To

stantly-r He knows where they gallop and finally run at lull - speed !laSitl tulu' ^
are, keeps - note of the increase and j with lowered head and straight tail. And theshopgnl who is sure she is a

bellowing everyj.„few\ jumps It is 
easy- th secure any number of photo-

Raising Buffaloes
» Shoots to Recall Home ta‘ Placed to Ik _____

------ ----------------- ------- -,-----------  ......,.j Seattle .June -16 —From the sunny |,Armed with the fresh
(though he.never keeps the tunes,.' cotton fields of Tennessee wbs;e ev volumes, he nheedUtelr

levy ted' *rv. man is a colonel and-every w i* the' _____. so*‘t®l an
".i- . , mil

half breeds, for the buffalo 
with cattle From this

can

Â the nearest 
anti disposed of ih» 
much as they V0«w br,ct 

' * remember I 
ner treni#h,l,mj|y * 
proved to ray entire s*t 
even ihe humblest 
by ids books 1 ' ’

^ i "M*ha=,d

the buffalo, which once roamed upr has descended 
Western palins by millions, was 
doomed to utter extinction. It 
been evident, however, for sonic 
years, that this most characteristic 
animal of our native -fauna may he 

kept alive.
Not only is the well-protected .tjprcl 

in the Yellowstone Park flourishing 
and multiplying, but there is also a 
fine herd, the result of private enter
prise, in the valley of Mission Creek, 
in northwestern Montana. It has 
grown from a few animals, is per
mitted, within certain limits, to 

* . wander as it pleases and is rapidly
increasing in numbers. It is grazing 
on the Flathead Indian reservation.

Prof. Morton J. Elrod, whp occu-

n,lwt< uw.16
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About $4^

:mixed breed animals.
» tto

t autbur ,.«u

zens.
addi-d to the herd.

This short, recol-S shows ywhat 
be done by private enterprise 
twenty years . a- herd iff thirty-six 
full-blooded animals has increased to

-
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Beneficiary Still Stiller 

Greatly With His Inj
I ** w

St*,

Knee
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ml tpe, absent prvsid 
the eventual uuI««b» »l th 
Christian Temperiarr 
would be a complete s ictaa 
liquor trafli,

Ht i-"-5.V
Osfrsofi propit' att prt 

to * ' omt Iff' of tf
tf * A

: '16 eruos
Ï the double barrel let bill (| 
-I urd*y aivctiing for the bettrl

Dub**' *l>-"e kn« 
injured sever*r *< 

W thodgh ti* weather wa» t 
H. g*| rain had fallen neaiiv 

enoofh P <‘PT turned „at 
'?■' y and >tai>* 1» • • • .

a tbowsattd people -ta-—
S; dthawnd unable to get * 

games"net t*il Dtrada* abouj 
aevrt » »* » lr-i ituupial

h|ix i or i«-< we j

wer -*
T* said b

gw.

and referred to 
France and Swed’en wrIT 
fight mg Urn evil lag, S4WW 
concluded with ka 
illation of the home. **•«*■
the. »tilk..-ui-tlMX ; *U- sl , Wde*,-, ,®e
Christian Tiuhperante J ane 
best be summed up * thp 
its great 4-mndef
Frances Willard, «to make ikt 
wider fur .uptxmi, And htjiwfik 
Jor humanity “ /

The report tif the Loyal Up, 
showed the ;:,embef*ip' al dW * 
gantzalion to 'an-ntmt 

young abstainers The an «yma 
*V i-sw

" , v ,ti»hi um*;
gives ihe general <i®m
call

eroments were

arï
■

:

Srto «»«

varia «
the late *»

it constantly The animals, there
fore, are accustomed to man and are 
not alarmed at liis approach. On the 

Other hand, the Paqk herd is rarely 
___seen by man

It was placed at. a high altitude, 
over 7,fifill feet, where snows arc 
deep, winters long and severe, and 
where it would be very difficult to 

give the animals aid in case oLsacr- 
city of Tood; but the Flathead herd 
ranges at an altitiide'below 3,000 
feet, where deep snows do not occur 
and poachers cannot molest ' without 
fear of discovery. Moreover, hay or 
grain may be taken’tq the, herd in a 
few hours if ‘needeiN

epos *
B t»unw the!

;f ** » member «>1 the pul 
Ip* btt medical atlrfl 

^-KBkBce' free and ho. uaUt.'

; fibre that it « 
ateitupttqe, bat 1» rhr e 
betag invalideil hr
(KMttlOU With tlHt pM-hihtil
bring ihte to aura lor m*

. Yerterdav he AuSere* n 
ÿ gala but tir e tittle natter

courteous abrupt ness and- last night 
a plank amid the bare

to mm
lue sat upon 
surroundings of the city jail, deprit- 
eil of his cctld bi-er his hot whisky

■;.i

and, barbarous cruelty to a Southern 
gentleman, of a half pound plug, 
while on the blotter his ealamtty 
was credited to Patrolman Leighton

i ■» peew y,
a coaveeti. I every tee 

instead of three, an* o a— ^ 
place of meeting

___Robert Browning “by request,’’ 
And the actress with the rasping

tot
ci in The games were lively « 

the crowd thoroughly run 
Several of tfie team* had 1 

titev were trying <»*!
01 them are i*ry mi 
*11 four teams la Um 
pate* •» the plai •*.#&* 
Mings each being fill> A 

satin and Idyle Hours- 
and the Vivll Sets «♦ and 
the first named opepwd tJ 

Ito three inuings they pta| 
•id times «dike, neither , y 

f a run

Living by Mia Books
' \nJamusmg stdry is told df Rob
ert tiuchanan.’Tthe author, who, like 

many another well known literary 
man. had a hard struggle at the be
ginning of his career He had just 
published rare, of hi- early novels- 
when one day he folia* himself the 
poKstssor of a line appetite, but 
without any money in his pocket at 
the monicat. get a Nnieal
thought of ways and means for aotpe 
tube and finally hit upon an idea 

Ile weSP-tn the uttkv ot fits p 
lixher and asked for three copies 

—Frank Roe Hgtcheldvi m w n.-.wi, dirhctiii* that the coat

Trying Nas AiruMg
uae 15—*

lady in disguise.
And the flirt who thinks she> 

charming—though she’s fat—
They-are worthy of a mention, but 

the one who wins, the prize

looks after the calves and the herd 
j generally. In fadt they are much 

more carefully attended than the

Paris 
mont

■Mill â

the St Louts ft posit ice

Nikto be
be1trying t sirty-toine «m

graphs of themThough the animals L range in a 
treeless vrlley there are cbulees, mor- range cattle
ainal depressions and -river and creek j As - about half of the calves are 

banks, which offer shelter. Several males and so many balls are not 
' high buttes give protection from the needed a few of them are sold every 

wind, While the" rivers, creeks and year to butchers atr- Helena,/tiutte,

and other neighboring towns, by

Ht.»
pevt* to make his first um** « 
fortnight, and says hr wtl 
Louis, unit»* the prise of 
reduced, in whir* 
attend because ci "Î5* bwtvy ityew 

He rxpet t* “No. 7" to be tiflfib* 
! making fifty mike u tour

Q n. Korupatk n at Tokyo
— Yokohama, June 15 —The Russian 
war minister, Gen Korupatkm, is
being extensively feted at Tokyo, ' Squawk wawk ! screix h-screcchCHear 

where he arrivixt Friday last. A no
ticeable fact. however, is that simul- Scolding an imaginary cat . 
ta.utipuslv with the‘festivities at the Only in the padded veil 
capital, Baron Yamamoto, the Caj?- 

anesc minister of marine, is inspeet-

1s the. old maid with a-parrot m 
her flat «0 1* st 

IIW.W* 
ve he *di u*

the demon scream,ponds supply abundant, water 
In 1884, Charles Allard and Mich- whom they are sold over tfic counter 

ael Pablo bought'Ten head At buflafu as meat, the heads being- retained as 

Itom an

7
He

»,V
1 an you find,a parallel
For the old maid with a parrot

Indian who had brought mounts. The chief profit Ironi the 
tfieir. from east of the Rocky Moun- herd is, of course, derived from sales 
tains They also purchased from j to Eastern cities for parks and 
“Buffalo’’ Jones in 1 Nebraska forty-, logical gardens

WANTED—Bright, infotitgml Mt * 
lady, to act u not inter kfitoa
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A fail » It a I, Boyer cat 
^Hcvti hit « at* 
Bp'ttwt: oe in whi . 

â too* a walk on *• 
k'-<l**of» went on* e li

in her flat 1mg all_lbe naval ports and testing 
their efficiency in vase of war.1
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we are enabled to offer the Weekly Globe to all subscribers 

Who pay six months in

B the Globe publishers are ! such that we are enabled to make this off Jr by
' - > -Z; r ' ’ »

reason of the saving of expense involved in making monthly collections. The 
Weekly Toronto Globe is one of Canada s greatest papers, and with the Daily $ 

g- or Semi-Weekly Nugget will keep all newspaper readers, in close touch with 

R- local and outside events. T~ 5

If you desire to take advantage Bf this unparalleled offer cut out the fol- 

£ lowing coupon and mail to this office, or hand to any Nugget carrier.
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TO RESTAURANTS, HOTELS, ROADHOUSES
Buyers of Provisions:

baseball i
■' ». f:BENEFIT »

And ÿ-arg

It will pay you to get our prices. 
into believing he will give you a “snap.” 

can compete Jfrith our prices. “This is a fact.” 
to you. NEW GOODS?; RECEIVED ‘DAILY.

■
■Games Saturday Netted 

About $450
-v;Don’t let the little importer “fake” you ÿ 

There is no way that small importers ^ 
Call on us; we wilt prove it fa

* r ■ ■ M

1- ■ m
i *

>guieficiary Still Suffering Very 

Greatly With His Injured 

Knee.

-X

D .
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INI. A »
people are proverbially gen- Jfc=Dawson

gggg in a matter of charity and at 
the doeblç barrelled ball game Sat- 
«idiyjpvening for the benefit of Con- 
jjlj# Dundas whose knee was so 
yjl injured several weeks ago, 
though the weather was threatening
gd rain had fallen nearly all day______ _ , .................................. ..
sough people turned out to fill the- -hese ; Koichat, pitcher"; Hickey, right.1 gan Tamnted a safe hit to right field left field

field , Kellogg, setond base , Stein- ' amj, Captain Stevens uf the (Ians con-
MW tt i eluded they had gotten on to Tragi fee's j (Iandolfos

4
f

1 ■ '__________ ___________ » 1 • j

James, i first base ; McLarty, third 'all scored «né jfter the other Chili- first base Peabody, short . Celligae,
-------- 1,1. L . *.1____Tl.'.l................. ; .1. a. I_____ t______  .1 . ' S.. I.:* « . -l-L* Ufl I,.,1.1

Always Increasingpind stand to overflowing and leave 
^ thousand peophe standing about the kamp, left- field.
â^mond unable to get seats. The ldyle Hours— Krelling, short ; Hen- curves arrtt tinged gttehers in the j Civil Service 0 0 ”T~T *—J0j
pates netted Dundas about $450 and derson, third base ; Boyer, catcher ,; middle of the inning, he going into .Tomorrow evening will occur the
liter was a testimonial bestowed j Smith, center fièld ; Paul Forrest,4 the box and “Slim” taking first first^ame of the latter half- of the 
upon an object or person More wor- jeft field ; Lowery, right field ; La- Culligan was left oa tho-bases, Sulli- league championship series It will
tby. it is true that in his position j mont, second base ; K lumb, first van going out at first on the assist be bet ween * the Civil Service and the
_ member x>f the police force he j;ase ■ Wilson, pitcher. of second and McAulifi pçunding àvr
toh« medical attendance and mam- ' 12 3 4 5 The (iaDS SCo"red but once in the
«*** ,rX ,*?, t 8aia:y'nm™ ,rha t Affiara^,hs ........0 0 ”• 0 - 2 fifth, -though six men went to the
fitfWJ? that It is, goes on without ldyle Hours 0 0 0 «-3 lmt Traul^ llrove a long fly to „a,-
Mnmption but in tl|e event of him NJck Burley umpired- the game and nson'~-Wh.c5 wAU cad6hi aller a sen- 
lemf i"’,lllde< he w0“W..^,.,ft a,harf Khowe<l hlmseU fully as conversant ot,^tjonal ru„ R(X.U t,„* a walk, made 
puhon with the probabilities of not. lhc points as he is of that of second and went out At -third on a
Idigsble to work for many months, right hooks and deft swings. . forced play * Duncan came up with
Yesterday he suffered excruciating whed the Civil Service and (Ian- usual haPDT hit safe and

bul ,s a ,lttle ea8lcr thls morn" dolfos ctfîne together they started out 1 s(.ore(j on Montgomery’s hit.
r almost in the same brilliant manner ; |a^t>r an(j i^^geiappcllain were both

The games were lively enough and , lheir predecessors did, only one score le(t on has(,s wh,,„ Il0ng dr0ve a sin- 
U» crowd thoroughly enjoyed both, king made in the first two innings. J; le tu short and rIplrrd at ttrst. rhe
Several of the teams had new players But later how they -did fall down la(u,r hall o( the Mth was not p,ay.
tbey were trying out, but the most *1 the conclusion the score was 10 : (.d as ,
if them are very much to the bad. tu 8 with the latter half of the fifth | Thf‘
ill four teams in the league partiel- f'to p|ay » the full mruf jnnings had 
fated in the play, two games of five 
lasings each being played, the Amar- 
laths and ldyle Hours pairing off 
and the Civil Service and Gandolfos.
The first named opened.-the ball and 
hr three innings they played ball for 
«Id times' sake, neither side making

l .2 3 4 5 
1 u 5 1 ! -

;
?!

r v

RENT COLLECTIHN contifcoes to increase every day The, 
reason is self evident You obtain a maximum result with a mini 
mum of trouble.

Our
-

(iandolfosa a »|v
-STAUFA PATTULLO,

HSTAMPEDE ON Reel Estate Mining ana Flnenolal Agents
N. C. Ce. Office Building, Daween.

* '
Excitement Over New Placer Min- mrPope Weak.■4 j im camps i . PARTI AND CARS

i SpeciaJ to the D*iiy Nugget
^Specie! to the Daily Nugget ■ ----- Rome, June 25 — A consistory wa-

\ancouver, June 25 -Rights have Ho|d v Uad t0 the Armln« of |held by the pope this morning It -
ÏLP oT L atmZ. d owr ' ‘ Conductors. - -, he the las, under
session 01 pack anima» aim orner xiil The pope looked more weakly
means ; of conveyance to the nt*., u, in# iwb Nu**« than ever II» extreme WMklWdii is
placer strike on i’opl.ar creek.. I he ; Portland, Ore June 2d —owiiar '“-I amla1, il| ___-,_____ -_____

the large number of hold-ups of trol
ley cars at Portland thé.street 1 rail
way - omparry dia- a-rrted atl tts em
ployes with revolvers

The
W

li

staminede coritjiuie-;s
score Cy innings

(Iandolfos—Doyle, short , Albert 
Forrest, left fieldi Stévens, first

Service had runs to spare 
ring is tjie lineup and the Z The Empire how cater* only to 

firs (class trade ( {

Draught' beer Rochester Bar

PROrtSSiONAL CARDS 
Lswvtns

RIDLEY - Adw.t, *. 
i, cmveixM». etc (» —
T a»d H A. C oew etds

Took Oath
been played the tally sheet wfculd 
have looked more like that of a

h|wi«l to the Daily Nugget.
Belgrade, June 35.—King Peter 

took the oath before the Skupshtina Much 1 rouble ,
base , 1 raube, pitcher , Rock, second 11,, morning and subsequently field a el m the i*a,iy >
base ; Duncan. Ihird*base , Montgom- revicw ' Vancouver, June 26 —Trouble is cn-
ery, right field ; LéCappellain, center --- ------- ———- ——    suing as the result id the reckless p/vttcluo a

' rush to Popyii.tr creek, near I.ardo 
1 À forest ^pf’stakes and a shortage uf j -

I
cricket game than a basebakL^yore 1 
The teams in the first bout played i 
all round those of the last 

The,, (Jans wer-e first at the bat. 
Doyle^hit. for a single, to the left pas
ture, stole Second and scored on a 
wild, pitch. Then Brazier woke up 
and fanned out Albert Forrest, Stev
ens and Traube in succession. In the 
latter half Winters made first on an 
error of second and died a moment 
later at second on a forced run Ben
nett expired on a foul to Doyle and 
Hatch fanned

Notaries 
I toe mefield ; Long, catcher. Given Respite

.Civil Service — Bennett, catcher ; 
Brazier, pitcher . Winters, right iiejjl, 
Harrison, renter field ; Heath, second 
base : Sullivan, third base , McAullff,

i run
The Amaranths were first to take 

lb willow Hobson popped up a high 
j fool which Boyer ngiled at the plate, 

iikott hit lor a single and went out 
i it first on an assist of pitcher, Douse 
i look a walk on a dead ball and 

Jures went out a la Walcott. The 
i. My lets sent three men to bat in their 
| tif and they went over like _ nine 
| fins Krelling fanned, Henderson re- 
I tired on a fly to Walcott in center 
! kid, Boyer went out at first on an 
I assist by second
! In both halves of the second but

N|«ci»l to the belly Nugget
Vancouver. June" 25 —Indian Louie . supplies Is announced in latest 

who murdered his wife at Vernon ] ports Thefts of grub art already j Office* Liggett building. Vue»i St
next to Bank of B. N A

ire-lMAOKL & fKDELL, Barri*ten, Ac

reported.has been respited until July 25th 4
ir

THE CRASH HAS COMEBoth sides took goose eggs in the 
second Rock and Duncan both went ; J 
out at first on the assist of second j 
and Montgomery retired on a fly to 1 
the same point ; the three outs being] 
made by Doyle and with his assist- ] 

brae men faced the box. In the first ante. When the Service came in Cut- 
hUl McLarty and Foichat United and ijgan took the willow and hit safe to 
Hickey died at the Initial cushion on ;ea field, going out at second on the 
the assist, of pitcher. The three men asslst of third Long made a splen- 
ior (ho Idylers went out in precisely dld ,.atch of a high foul from Sulli- 
1k same manner Smith and Lowery Vanls bat and McAulifi after hitting 
Anwd and Forrest «plpired at first -a[,.'anil stealing second went out at 
P U» assist ol pitcher. thirtKon attempting to purloin that

] lo the third again did only three bag also. Peabody in the meantime 
Ben lace the pitcher for each side had received his base on a dead ball, 

i Kellogg hit to pitcher and went out dying there when McAulifi went out 
l »4 first, Hobson did the same thing -The' slaughter of the Service began 

Wept that his hit reached second in the third and when the (Ians had 
] *bo made the assist and Stcinkamp finished the score was • to 0 Ugh’!
; «tired on a fly to l.amont When LeCappellain, Long and Doylv 'scme<l 
! be Idylers came in Lamont-drove a in qiiick succession and weft fojjowed 
i Single down the line which was field 

•4 by James, Foichat covering first 
i Khimb hit to foichat in the box and 
! *tiit out at first and Wilson was put 

*11 st first unassisted, his hit roll- 
let close to the initial bag •;

The only scores made was in the 
*»ith mnmg, the Amaranths making 
t»“ in the first half and the Idylers 

in the latter. Walcott placed 
I* ipleedid hit in left field and scored

® tiie two bagger of Douse who fol jiuuxcd him. ofl the^bag^jtmtaii al 
!%*ed him. the latter reaching home | tempted to run him off IP hc would 

•e » passed ball James hit to third ' not move, with the result that be 
g* went out at first ou tl* assist | fore he could get back lie was put 

1 try was made lor a double play to]out at second 
•tend, but it was a little slow* Me ! In the

Ptrtf and Foichat both fanned In ! Sen me got back at their oppineuts 
B* latter hall, Krelling. Henderson ' pi'*» up Irttii and in then neM/mi.

Boyct each crossed the plate mg they more thaid rubbeditt m.'add .
.Krelling made first on an error oi mg another half dt/zen. Harrison *a- ;
■ML Stole second and did. the same the first up sending a Imer to third
*hng with third Henderson drove a [which though"' muffed was fired to 
tbfllc through second that was ton first in time to score an out Then 
Runt for the baseman to go after j Brazier hit Ipt two bags and scored
kyer hit to third and again costly as did also Winters Itennett fanned, i
•tots were committed Krelling Heath hit a pcavn to center field and; 
i*t home on the hit and Henderson scored on Culligan s drive £o the leit 
tt.likewise with the assistance of a zaiJcn The latter stole second, and 
toupie of passed balls Boyer came fib « SManthle ,av*sioeedj
tone on a wild pitch Smith and ! by being tut by the ball while rur.-

! Lowery pounded air andr Forrest went ning Sullivan expired at first on an 
|p» at first on the assist of short ' pitchet
; Nly one half of thé fifth was play- In the louttii the dans could 
, «4 M thg Amaranths failed to score hut once LeCappellain lanned, Long ! 
Pf their turn and the Idylers bad a 'circled the bags in safely and lb.) i.- 
tod o| one Hickey hit to left field : went out at home on a magnificent 
W on the error ql Lowery made ; throw of llarrtson from far out. in 

cist tiul Stole secôlâ Kellmtg and ! center field Forrest got as tar as. 
«fidamp fanned and Hobson went1 thijrd and died on Stevens dropping a,
"it on , fly to pitcher The (follow- [ llv to Harrison lu their hglf the 
Ni is the score by inningd and the Service, as stated, piled up a.x Me-

j Auliff was first up' but he only reach; 
Wat rd first Then Peabixiy. Harrison.

; I Brazier, Winters, Bennett and Heath

m 4

1mm.

m\* 4■‘S

i Our Loss XA/ill m
:mmm rmWe have decided to retire from

tf ■’

business and must close out our
•'.•// / j 1

entire stock/in the next «30 days 
All goods from this date sold for

Now is thé time to 
cure bargains in liquôrs. 1 
Call on Es Before Buying Elsewhere.

mby Korrest wh<L went out at flrst on 
the assist of pitoh^. Then Stevens 
and Traube added one mvb to the 
attire and Rock "came to the plate, 
ile hit safe and managed to reach 
third where he stuck as though nail
ed doirn Duncan was Aext up/ and 

Ujtiigs were full. He brougjit two 
in and ad\anted Rock to third

fm
«

/ 41mthe ?
Lmen

The , latter should also have scored 
but a team of oxen could not have m "t 1

' V-' I
Montgomery fanntxl 1 

latter ball of the third the
/

m 3; •
; mmm 4mm Mm-vi:.%* mIt Will Pay You.
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RBST STEAMER FROM TANANA. jhamls'on her hips and emitted a -h>M

ha! ha'.” ' _7
-‘HAM GREASE JIMMIE.”

J. J. Connors, known from Gal
veston, TexasT, to Point Barrow,* as , 

‘‘Ham Grease Jimmie,” w* a pass- 
thc Ruck [stand from

pHERE FROM 
PORCUPINE j .^(Continued from page 1.'

Smallwood *ànd Atwbdd own Nos. 5 
and ti below and’ Claim to have dirt 
that will go $25(r tp the bucket but 
as they arc doing very little work t>nger on
and are not showing any gold the Tanana tlfis morning. « Jinimie left 
statement is not generally credited oaWHon last fail going to Valdez 
Three or four other claims on, Pedro éhere he spent the winter, joining in 

being worked in a half-hearted the rush from that place to Tanana 
way but 1 sa*, nothing to show for jn March He was 12 days on the- 

"the work,' On Gold Stream a few trip the- distance being JR# miles, 
holes have been sunk but n6 work is jj,- started with a horse but after 
being done. The-shme^ 15 true of traveling abrpit 100 miles, had to 
Fairbanks and Cleary creeks. in ! leave him and complete the distance 
fact, in (they entire country there is no with dogs Jimmie says Tanana is 
appearance of active mining and no no good, that the whole can p wont 
gold is coming out nor will there be j pven support one dance hall and that, 
any coming out^tjris s'iiintgcr Rome a;, the gamblers are getting out 
of the claim owners they1’ are, ;jack Marshhank left lor Nome two 
waiting for machinery Opt the truth .weeks before Jimmie left Fairbanks 
is that they are waiting for some- “Ham Grease" Jimmie” says that the j 

A number of passengers arriving on t|)in(, to turni, up and if it does not pp„p|p a( thP Tanana had lived for;
, the Rock Island this morning were thpy will nearly all get out this fall somp time on .the hope that several!

- from the Porcupine river where they , do |]()t tlnntr there were over 3MI hun<irPd people with money would ar-
ha.se been engaged in trapping and ppop|p m the country when 1 left on r jvp ,)lr the first boat from Daw sop
prospecting. Among those deen by a Jupp ,nll A g0od cabin and lot but that when the Seattle No 3 
Nugget representative was R. Mason pou|d hp purehased', for $10. Hun- showed up with less than 4» it was 
who With .his partner, Joe Hosfall, drpds of pPop)e' had left in small oB and -peop|e began to leave in

w-spent the winter about. 135 miles up tK)ats for down river, most of them sman boats the very next day. The
the Porcupine from where it empties hpJldpd (or \„me Many gre still parity of thpse who have left have
into the Yukrïn "They have been »n . thprc who dp- not wish to go down, gonp dl wn thé Yukon river owing to

the money to 1hp (aP, that it is easier to travel 
wjU? thah against the current .

’ OR -MKill!.I '’MAVOR-------

Under the statutes of Alaska 
election held at Fairbanks early j
tins month incorporating Hie ..town j 
and electing municipal officers. There ;

candidates for1 the [
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Trappers Are Out After 
Good Catch
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|V0 DAYS 
CELEBRAT

OtiR FRESH NEW STOCKare
A

OFA m \

Summer Stylesv1r 7

Persistent Prospecting Fails to 
Disclose Presence of 

j j... Gold.

v

■fOy imittee Will 
Over $200'

1»
.

XO- j

1, c
4

, m■

iQeiious Fourth Will be t 
1 m Dawson In Tima ti

ed Style.

i#i■1;, iff'-

1 * • 1W:

I .5?" Awaiting Your Inspection §7 Aunt hr. meeti** wt the 
Hh ill Jul

Kw, was beM r»w*f
! 1ke Mtewg room of W D 

. Miputik were lerelvad ft on 
LtuMiui"”’ whk* Would 

wn-roai of Uw P
The i.«»i tun

the Porcupine fn^sthrec years, com- |rjVer and 
ing out each spring to sell the win- t 

tvr’s accumulation of furs.
’ ..Alasoij.says it has been

....... ■
* v-

have not
come up'. At Weare are dozens ; of 

all liroke- ami all anxious to
r !

"tçr s acc-Tnnutaiion oi iurr>. linen
’ ,Alasoij,says. it has been thoroughly f Birk their way on steamers up to 
demonstrated that there is no gold tillwso0. 
on the Porcupine as notonjy himself ]n ll]P entire-Tanana eoüfltrv Mr 
and partner, but many others, have 
thoroughly prospected that stream 
and its tributaries for several hun-

%A
'Call and See Ufiju_ m•> p»t un

s3|iH0? g.Bs.ui*y*l
lift mu* that iutamHe.1 bl- H 
|Umm Of the ttoMiie ,| 
|pg*tatr<i that a e*nvs*e.

4 First avenue atone

BPPrudhomme says there are but 2 or 3 
small boilers and but one of these is 
working. It is used for thawing on 
a lVdro claim, the dirt being hoisted 
by windlass Only two creeks, Pedro 
and Gold Stream, have been thor
oughly prosper ted and the fact that 

work to speak of is being done 
convinces Mr. Prudhomme that they 
are of little value. j

OUR NEW HOME.
,were numerous 

office of mayor and the contest, at-; 
cording to Or Chambers who arrived j 

route Vttli: Fair- ;

-, »*•-**•*■#-"CfmrchtU m
dred miles bask ,

However, the Porcupine is rich 111 
fur and Mason and Hosfall report a 

winter in that line,

’À
this morning en 
batiks to Skagway, was a hotly con
tested one, resulting In the, election 
of Dr. V. D. Medill who will be re- 

■‘Little Dock y ” who

9
»ot Include any of the bl* ‘1

tkr hanks the tt«»*|*«| 
'«UMce yet 1* « y
*8 i-woc, I ** v bad

met llttw]

■ 1very prosperous 
the skins taken being those of mar
ten, fox, beaver and bear They sold 
their furs to the N. A. T & T Co.

on their

oond A ve.IIOPhono 82. S
-no

membered as
was with 1 Rudy for a long tiiiu* and
until he lift for Tanana iji March | - >■ ttt—1=

Vstock of drugs. Rudy being stars and Stripes and her*me 
behind him in the enterprise ject; of King Edward His little 
‘‘Docky" is the first mayor of Fair- bcootie! burst like a soap "bubble and 
hanks. The honor could not have was of! with the former scavenger
been bestowed on a better or more man's official aspirations, 
deserving; man.

Hpwtivc the committee, t r 
R SMUt upon tee# or kîué bm

ire

al Rampart and are now 
' way to the headwaters of the Felly 

river to select a trapping field for

Judge James- Wickersham was in 
Fairbanks but did not establish a 
judicial district there as there was 
not sufficient, indication of future 
business to warrant it.

Alex (’outs, the man shot the lat
ter part of March by cx-Recorder 
Duenkle, has entirely recovered. 
Duenkle was not prosecuted.

Many returning Tanana it es
bringing their dogs hack wiyh them. 
about 36 having been brought back on 
the Rock Island.

The steamer Kcak island will sail 
at 3 o’clock tomorrow night for St. 
Michael and intermediate joints. Her 
officers are Le Ballister, master; 
Hauer, pilot, Saude, first officer; Gar
rick, purser, and Mathews, chief en-
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♦ »with a a sub-

WEEK COMMENCING
MONDAY," JUNE 2»

next winter,
Mason confirms a report published 

some months

i K geite *t»y and every iw» i 
H led seemed enthaoiastw
b pelefeu * u, ,,
E John norland end Col - j 
RdPure added to the rxecuUd 
gdfc* and upon the sports 1 
^pike name *1 Jack Ward 

Pned t«H ihat of t'bafie 
AiHct being, unable t« 

art Uli* to it 
% 'I.e-fw* anted tor tiy 

the stand stand

t; > in the Dawson press
pf the finding of a human skelc- 

the banla of the Yukon a
the LILLIAN M. HALL STOCK COMPANY will ptesuntNAT 

GOODWIN N«Comedy Suivies,

* ago
ton near
short distance above Rampart, House 
Beside the skeleton lay a rifle on the 
stock of which were carved the Initi
ale! “H D ”

Several baskets oi line fish were 
. taken from the Klondike yesterday. 

Everybody in Dawson remembei* i the sourlioHgh actor John Mulligan 
with the dun-

T JOHN P O'CONNOR ia ttTURNED UPare 64-i ithe scavenger man being one of the fortunate anglers 
colared horse who, with--Ins ,lwu , The fish cauglit are a speciek of trout X 
sons, left for l anana with ihe lr,s(’called grey ling. Since the water in ! 
rush, John is, stilt there but one of (hp K1(mdike fe|| |asl week it has ! 
the boys returned on the Rock Is ^ vlea, eed ,!y ,ish,ng has \
land this morning (VCommr was ^ ^ ^

! ,'i,
► Mrs. Py- C Waltenbaugh, When 

walking along the sidewalk by the 
McDonald Iron Works Saturday even
ing" ■ was assailed by a dog and sc

one of her- Hughs.

| »er
Curtain (IMS MB alter»Popular price*

==♦ .* .♦----------1 ka -tiaiB '.bv a
* M*v nad null baa

«p agnte

♦te,-ttouuù.
employed by JJie government 
freighting for some 
reached Fairbanks, 
was idle for- some time but two 
weeks ago he bouglit a well from 
which he is supplying the citizens of 
Fairbanks with water for domestic j 
purposes ami for chafers, lie is said

>» ■ I
i-
à U*‘VÔ**le»«

■■ «btt4

#■»vçrely bitten on 
' Tbe wound has since been very pain-

t time after he ,e 
After that he " r <The taat and popular

Th* Kiig iSTR. PROSPECTOR!
^ 1 ‘1 capt Wallace la sulky

i
fuiV gineer

I other tanana rkports.
Of the many pàssen#<ers who, readi- 

ed Dawson on the Rock hslaml from 
Tanana this morning none seetneil 
more pleased to return than Carrie 
Lowe, laundress, clairvoyant, mind

is*’' O*Fireworks and Flags
The boat never run too slow.
The river is never too low,

For Smith’s goods to Arrive on timer 
New complete stock of Fireworks,kauS 
Flags just in. (let in and buy bellin’ 

Smith, King St. and 26d

■wwti

NEW DHNTAL l»A,
DR, A. VARH

r*KN.TY>TV>. ykaRh »< 
i 1 ; <, ., uLJ row

I HTRKkt'.

■A story isto have a good thing 
told oh John that when it was de
cided to incorporate Fairbanks and ; 
that city officers be elec ted "Iw took 

part in the movement and ! 
announced himself as a candidate lor' 

candidacy. like!

-

WUL sail from Aurora Ik** lot
. 1 reader and fortune teller.

•‘How is Tanana V asked a report-
thc rush 
Rve.

fDuncan’s Landing and 
Stewart Rlver Polnts
Thursday, July 2,10 p.m.

FRANK MORTIMER, “

J

L
an activeer of Mrs l^cyve

“On de bung responded Carrie in 
that could be heard adross aFairview Hotel Hisjjjderman

Jonah’s gourd, flourished tor a night j 
and all the boys drank to-lhe success j 

alderman But, alas' j

a voice

DaintyBlo;
î

■n M'anitobit wheat field.
____ _Will you go back ?"

lileganlty Furnished Room». Eleclrk Litht» « Vat here oi&news 
,nd Call Bells. R»l,« ke«»<,sable.

FRED KAMMUEI.LER, Prop. asked the eoi the future t IN GREAT VAH1
fat opaaad *

from Dawson sprung on ,
fact that last fall he had !

"

•‘If l knowsf. J sc here to 
stay* and don't you fergit it,” re- 
sponded 4'arrie as * she placed her

some oit^
John the 
renounced his allegiance to

?DAWSON, Y T »Phone No. 4.
SUMMERS A Oi

Klondike Hotel M». •<»»<>»
- '

i
OLA F OLSEN, Proprietor1.

American and European plan Elec
tric lights/ call bells, etc Service 
the best Rites reasonable. Impôts 
ed Wiues, Liquor» and Cigars 

First Avendtr and Harper.
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No expense has been spared to make this an enjoyable exvur
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